Body, mind, and soul. The parish nurse offers physical, emotional, and spiritual care.
Many hospitals see the parish nurse program as a way to bring their mission to the community and collaborate with area parishes. Because people are finding it increasingly difficult to access our nation's complex healthcare system, the parish nurse program is becoming more popular with hospitals, parishes, and the communities they serve. The parish nurse is a resource person--a health educator, a personal health counselor, a volunteer coordinator and support group organizer, a community liaison, and a role model for the relationship between one's faith and health. Parish nurses do not provide invasive treatments. Parish nurse programs that have been most successful have been developed through the hospital's pastoral care department in conjunction with the nursing department. The hospital establishes a steering committee to guide the program's formation. Daily, the faculty, a group made up of a physician and representatives from nursing and from pastoral care, supervise and monitor the parish nurse program.